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The cause ofoverweight

spray system antl ft is now beins
used very efficiently. The Del Rio
now ha about 48,000 feet of pipe-
line In the spray system.

FrcA Kqlsofi wus vlaiting with
his father, 0. C. Kelsoe, of Central.
Point Wednesday evening. C. C.
Kflnoe has been very ill with the
flu for the pant tbroo weeks and is
unimproved at present.

,Tho basketball game between
Rogue Ulver and Phoenix, which

: Not due to any one food alone

i

was to have been played at Hold
Hill Wednesday evening, was called

tnif on account of lllnoss in Rogue 5
THERE has been so much discussion In this
country about the cause of being overweight
that we decided to go to one of the leading
scientific authorities on diet. We requested
him to state the facts for the benefit of
the public.

It is the fashion to blame sweets for every-
thing," he said. ''Overweight hi not due to
sweets alone."

"If the dietary habits of overweight ls

are scrutinised," he went on to say.

River. : ' .
The Cold Hill high school Is con- -

j

ducting a magazine sales campaign
under the auspices of the Curtis
Publishing company. Out of every i

WIUJAMS CREEK. Ore. rw.
8 (Kpeelnl) Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
Jlouyo went to Pnrtland IjiHweek
to Im with their Httlfi daughter,
Mejasle, over hor birthday. Shn
Ih (o undergo an operation on her
Hpino In a few days. Bonnie Is
In tho Khiiner'rt lumpltul at Port-
land where hn ha heen since

'sale tho high school Ih to obtain;
f0 cents. The students are en- -

thused over the plan and are anx-- j
:ioiH to put it over big. ;

The operetta put on in Clold t III
laKt July. Thelt frlendH hope last Friday evening by Mrs. Me-- ,
F.eMitJo may son bo able to re-

turn homo.
W hear that Henry Norton ban1 1 trsitjc ill! -- 1 r J

singer's ukulele clulm was attended
by severnl from, this community

;and they report It aa being excel-- ;

lent.
T. A. Henderson spent Tuesday

ASHLAND. Ore., Mar. . (Spl.)
Ashland hns received with interest
thoneWs thutlthere 1s n possibility;
1 hut the Ashland mlno may tip re- -

opened after Ileitis eloped fur a ,

pood many years. Many of lho
older residents recnll the ilayM, 30

yenr afto, when a'troll r ore wait-nn- s

traveled thrmiKh tho s of:
the elly anil the hum nf the slump- -

mill was ailileil to the one. nf In- -
i

liustry. 'Twns a Kind slKht, too, f
when the i:old bricks were placed .

on display at rtie old JJank of Ash- -

In nil before being sent by express
to tho mint nt San Francisco. Many
hart (bought those days linne f'ir- -

ever, hut It Is possible that t .

property may be opened np In the.
near future. J

P. It. Wlekhnm of Grants Pass,
an experienced miner, Iiuh taken a
on the old Ashland mine and the
Shorty Hope. hnldliiKs. The lease
has been taken with mi option to
buy from B. D. the present;
owner. Mr. Wlckhuiri expects to
bouln t onee on a Kcimrnl silrvoy j

' "t Will PC IOU11U illtll aubH. .vwu.iun
gorged by some, starches by others, fats and oils y others, and
meats by others." . ; ','

. "Strictly speaking," he said, "the average increase in over-

weight cannot be attributed to increase in intake of sugat or Ay
other single foodstuff."

Note that he speaks of gorging. How intelligent t would be
if everyone in the United States would refrain trom gorging any
one kind of food, and ate in moderation a great variety of aft

kinds of healthful foods. ' "

It is clearly up to the women in the home to see that all adults
and all children are furnished a variety of appetizing foods and to
remember that sugar is the mainstay for making healthful foods
delicious and appetizing. - '

One excellent way to prevent gorging is to feed your family a
varied and diet. Sugar develops the incomparable
flavors of cereals, vegetables, fruits and many meats. It makes
vegetables, taste fresher and improves their color. Nothing
can take the place of intelligent cookery. The best cooks art
generous with sugar. The Sugar Institute. ;. ;. , .; ;

w:bl hiH ranch to .Air, Vahrner of
CirantH PasM, and will soon be
leaving our neighborhood. Wo
are very worry to lose Mr. and
AirH. Norton from our community.

Mr. Walling in doing somn build-
ing nnd conerete work for Mr. and
Mrft., Frank Bryan preparatory to
turkey raising. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bry-
an are among the most 8uceoH.s-fu- l

turkey raisers In our valley.
Mr. and MrH. Jessie Glass nnd

daughter nf Medford mado a short
visit to WIUlaniH Creek one eve-

ning last week. '

1'hero will bo evnngc'.lstic
at tho Jtaplist ehurch on

the ' corner every e.fcilng this
week.

in Medford.
Sam Chishnlm is minus one horse

since one of them becamo ill nnd '

ho wAs compelled to shoot it.

Begin Your Idiwn Knrly
Itwn seed may be sown at thls

time right on top of the snow, .The.
beKt seed is tho c)ieapest In the end.
A quart of tho best qunllty lawn
seed Jh sufficient for 100 stiunre
feet. Good seed n good soli with j

care Jrt watering means a thick vlg-- 1

orous sod and few weods. Keep
your lawn well watered nnd fed
and the weeds will not have much;
chance to grow. If tho soil Is poor
:i drevKtng of humus, leaf mould o i

M. Paul Polret, famous designer and stvlc arbiter of I rance, and the Oldsmobile de lue
landau he purchased whlle fn ChicaKo durmij the Nauonal Automobile Show. The above
picture M as taken shortly after M. Poiret had signed an order for the Oldsmobile, which is
Iicing delivered to him in Paris. ' ' 1 1 j

nf the week, where ho has -- pur
the Ooldcn liule atnre of pulverized peat will be itnod for It. " It will be some time before thij

This mnv be put on In the spring nh plane becomes very populariIN OF Ihut place. '
season m soon as the ground is with the young folks." Not enough.A

Mi'H. f'lnrenrw Matho and chU- - Mrs. Sam hns been In sufrlcitnely dry to walk upon. r places yet.
dren made a trip to Hrigue IUverjft painful condition fri" several

janil luturncd Ttiosiluy evenliiK. Uiivh. It won found nauewnry to

anil cleaning campaiKii nnd hopes;"
at the end of DO nuvs to he able Ml wllh a case of men.ilen. Is much,
to nnnounco Jti.it what course he i Improved nnd will noon he able to

will follow In the development plnn. resume her work In the schools,
and Min. A. Miu ske of Duns- -

The deal won made tbrouuh Kd Mr. ,

Stuples, local real cslnte intent, who mulr, fill., are vlsltlnu for a few;
ban been well ac(llalnted wllh the days with Anhland friends. The,
hlHtory of the mlno. He says that Marske family formerly resided In

the Ashland mine has produced AKhlund unil still retain the resl- -'

nearly a million dollars. Unior- - 'lenco property here.
Innately, litlKiitlon and reported Jack Pocblor, proprietor of the,
poor management have prevented lllun Klower Indue wiib an Anhland

worklnp; tho holdings for ninny visitor on Kridny.
inn Tim nunrtz mill nn. loomed Howard Hobson, Hollthern Pn-- 1

j MrH. .locckol. reported only extinct nn ulooriiind tooth nnd
jKoven.'nf hrr 30 puDIIh precnt nni the Jnw; jilmot
iWodncsduy morning. Tho hlnh lockjnw, but sho Is improvlns nt

too, reports a very lnrRO thtn tlmo,
ipor cunt of stmU-nt- out. Talent Hon flanks hnB rrntod

12 full size
biscuits
in every
package

t

hna lnvn ntrilrk prntty linrd in Jho to Mr, Nowmnn of fnllfornin. We
past' two woi'kH, monalcK, sctirlot wolooiuo Mr. nnd Mrs. Newmnn
fevor. inunnis. flu, rhUki'tipox, to our community,
wliooplnu coukIi, aro Homo of tho. a nonr nocldont wns
d'lKvasPS foiinil In Tnlnrit. invcrtod Friday whon a car driv- -

Mlf Pratt and Mlw) Mcf'oy en- - en by T.loyd Warnur ran off tho

in, tho alte now occupied by the'olflc employe at Crescent Lake,
AHltlnnd Foundry, came to Anhland on Friday to nt- -

The iht iirnhioni in ontiimr the' tend to business matters, and to (By Mm. M. K. Tr.vi'r)
TALENT, Orn Mnr.;

mlno Into slinpo for oporntlon In visit Willi nionufl ami roiiuiv. wiokham of ttaaty-- I . IJ.clnl)tho. i.. ih,. ,..i., t,r. lillllnu HPiuormnn mmnt i torlalncd tho play rant Monitny road nt tno end of tho uppod Wll

For a
oontnlns Homo 500 foot of wntor wook ond with frlondn In Klamath Pns spont Sunday In Talent nnd evenliiK. Tholr (tuoata wore .Misses uams creek bridKe. The stoerini- -

Klro destroyed a fine new Knsox Fnlln. visited the old location of the .lean Rplers. Katlierine Estea, wheel camo off Just an they were
rondster iielniifttnc to M. S Con-- ! "March Rroeww." Ilio nnmial Shorty Hope mine with a view Jennnotto MeFndden, Null Hill, meetlnR a bis car coming down
tors recently party K'ven by the Vonien' leaune jto commencltiK work Kovella l.onB. Velnia Mason, Hoi- - the hill. I.ueklly his car swerved

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Bryan of of the Hollthern Oregon Normal in n short lime. Mr. Wlekhnm lice HarlHhorn. and Messrn. Earl to tho left and ran off the (Trade
Rochester N. y!, nro In the city to school,, was one of the Jolllest has leased this mlno, which Is In- rinKnrd, flnrenco Holdridi;e, Ira m.foro it became steep enniiRh to
visit with Mr! nii'd Mrs. M. Khnw events of tho year and was In every icated about four miles from' Tal- - Hart, Frank Uonhnni nnd Claronco ovorturii his enr,
on Rlknder Htreet Mr nml Mrx way nn otltstuniUnK Kiictess. Tho cut up WlKnor crouk tOKelhet L'yrd. A most enjoynhle evenliiK Mr. and Mi's, aeorgo McClaln

lulSof-heall- h brealdast
Hivim nro on ronto to their home members of tho league, guestli nndiwlth the Ashlund mine which Is wns spent by the yonns people. of Phoenix were week-en- d vuests
nftor MiinniilniF ih.. iinui even wi.oiin' women menilieis of the faculty, located nhout two and a halt; Mm. r. It. strahnn nnd Mrs. at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.
m i i),.i, fni tin Br, la numlit-rlii- In all about 175, came miles further up tho mountain p. i,. strahnn both nf rtOKiie w. Hoberts, also Itoy Coffmnn

in a single appetizing dish
eat SHMIEDDE WIHIMir

a nloeo of Mr Khaw In fancy dross, represent Inu all from the rtliorty Uopo. These Hivnr. Fpciu .Thur.idny as uuests nnd Miss Lulu Roberta of I'lioo- -

' Miss Ethel Marks, tenclier of sons of flcilllnlls and historical mines lite two of the oldest mines. at the home of Mr. and Mrs,, nix drove over Sunday,
history ami civics In the local high characters, and each enme provld In southern Oregon. The Shorty cinrcnec Mathes. ; John Lovel nnd son Walter and

IJliipil lllllie linn mil iieeu in - i jui , unil .im. IiLUIKL' ikibh;ui; .111. cninpoeil WITOschool. Iniu been III and iinnhle to ed with her own Union.
ration for the past 20 yniii'H, andiof Aahland were guests at the guects In the home of Miv and
It will riMiulrc sonic time to get ItjVogoll home Holiday. Mm. .Edwards over tho week-en-

in sliiipo for'iuiiial mining opern- - .Mr. and Mrs. IJud Steailmnn and Mrs. Lovel who hns heen seriously
ilon. Mr. Wlekhnm has i leased daughter of Phoenix, and .Mr. and 111 for several months Is slightly

nttnnd hor clnsses since Friday, j Tho audllorlilin, which was the
Mis Marks spent the week end scene of tho very jolly affair, was
at, her homo In Roselillrg. (converted Hit n u harn by the uso

Mlt., flflli ,..,id,. lenehel' Of llllV, liOXOS, stalls, saddles, CtC. the originalIn ilw. l Ineeln u..li,.,.l ,.li, l.o l,.,.. Pi Izes Were nwill'dcii to Adclla these lllliies with the privilege oI'Mih. Cliff (inrvln were dinner Improved. Mr. Lovel hns sold his
. c3- loy and Ilorolhy llitrfy for the liest inlying it ino present assay prim-

-
gnosis at tne nome or . or- - rnncn nn upper Little Applegate SHREDDED WHEAT

comes in this
package

conple. They were costumed as sathlactory. vllle orlis Sunday. and has moved to Medford.
the 'gingham din:" anil the "calico Tho Community club met at . .lay Terrlll onmnienoi d . nssess-- 1 Dr. Ilrny preached Hllndny at
cut." The prize for the runniest the club room Wednesday ufter- - ilng .Inst, Friday In the Talent. dls- - tho Methodist church In Wllllnm-- j
ehnriiclei' wn.i awardeil to Miss Vli'r Infiiin with a good uttenilanco. Theitrlci, ; . i, ,: 'son Crock. Tho pastor Uev. IMill- -

'gliiia Llillcilin. Miss 10v:i White recording secretary was lustriicledl The deciding game )f luisket- - lip Heeterhy ' ls In Arizona whore
vvnn .ili i,i.v..- f.w ilio i n m! n n d n iT' to ciimniuulcate with the' cll.v ball scheduled to liave- boon ulilyed he. .went on account of 111 henlth.
fnctulty ciiHtun:e. Iiorls W'oifnlk ,'couni'll for permission to niiiko it'thls week between tho boys' teams His many friends are hoping for

Tunc in on the Shredded
Wheat program every Ainu-da- y

morning nt 10:110. KI'

tkiiy.

was awarded the i?rlze for the most :ridewallt from me- street in ine or Minis a and Talent has his recovery. '

iiinininl character., , Nndlne Kwon- - entrance of the hall, the walk to heen postponed : onnuconnt of, What might easily have been a
nlng was awarded ,i iM'Ize for the rmlrelo the flagpole, the club to Mines. of nieluliers of tho - teams, serious occurrence was averted
best continue. Those who'neted lis hear the expense of material.' Mr. and Mrs.. Charley Fsles when Mr. Hlley Cougel wns

were Mesilanies .1. I.. Fdller. After reports of committees nnd spent Sunday In Hold Mill look-iiie- d out of dnnger when ho had
l' 11. Wagner, Enill Pell, A. C. , regular roiillne of business, .the lug after huslness afl'alrs. (become over heated by fire; .Mr.

HU'iinge and A. c. Joy. jchalrmnn of tho program commit-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Koy'LeV'nnder areougel had heen burning some
.Mrs. .1. V. Miller was hostess re 'ten cnterialueil the club Willi a 'drlvlmt a new Ford roadster. Islabs around tho snwinlll when

cenlly to friends who two yenrs ;couplo of numbers. '
; A new iiocelerta Will be opened the fire got beyond his control,

ago were members of a bridge; A i elect rending by Mis. Pen- - this week In the new huildhlg A call for help was sent out over
club. Four tallies or bridge were land on club work among the erected by Mr. Park adjoining tho the telephone lines niuV ninny
In play, and at the close of iliu pooror class of the city, of Now Manning auto park. Mr. nnd Mrs. to aid. and thus saved the
evening the hostess awarded prlxc.n Vnrk am! u humorous read.ng Park are new arrivals in Talent sawmill, but It was found neces-t- o

Mrs. William Myur and Miss rendered by Mis. Illggans, lifter from Klaliuilh Falls, nnd we wish saly to use two blnsts to do so

Ueglna Johnson for high and low! which a delicious lunch of ihem every success in their newinld the fire had to bo guarded
scores of the evening. whipped ce.'im on cuke, nnd ten iinderlnklng. n night and nil next day boinro

llolll tho Iiiiiiko dccoriilluns iimljwus served by Minliinis Penllind The road around the Hurley hill all danger was past,
the refreshments were suggestive ,and Newhoiise. lis being straightened and widenoil' Friends nre sorry to hoar of

lof HI Patrick's dav. Mis. M. L. Van Nnnio left last This Is a sharp turn with a steep the Illness or John Pence anil

BAKING
POWDER

25"S"25c
Mora thin poutnl and a half

V (or quarter

J 1 HrVs Have a HAM on "HandIII Mrs. .Miller's guests were Mos- - Friday for .l.iniestown. . .. after hlll which was very hard for cars family nf Klamath Fulls. Mr.,,, ,iuv Carey, lleorge Kriinu'r. speiullnc a week at the honie of to . make, and the work being pence and children have all beenIJB m III i Xorina lteeder. William Myer, her brother, ltev. Audrey Hrown.jdone at the present time will beeonrined to their beds wllh mens- -

ff II '"'orge Itoss and Frank Crouch;' Womiuis' Home Missionary so-- ; n very great improvement to.es. Mrs. pence was taken to the
fi'lety met at the homo of Mrs. 'travelMisses Iteglna ilohnson. Carolina i ?, f, nit i nn u sue . iniiiei weui

Hie Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. quite n serious operation. Mrs.Kailde. A II lien IJwyer, Ihhol Itcld.;!:. T. Newnry iniirsiiay niieriiooii.
Klla Mcl.eod. lOilml Oolleen. C.el'tle .Mrs. tleorge lllshop nml Mrs. .1. A. Phillips, who sull'ered a Pence will he remembered as Miss

severo attack of bronchial pneu-.Edyt- li ?nugel. Sho grew to wom- -f Medford wereIliian, Frances Hchroeder. Sue Mor- - ltussell lilshnp
n.onla last week, Is slowly lmrls illid Crystal .Wilcox.. anbood here and has many friends

who hope for the speedy recovery
of herself nnd fnmily.

jg,uc.-t- s Tlnirsd.i.y nfternoou at the
'.Inline of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Ceorgi Ciirter Is assessing In

Ashland.

proving.
Mrs. Clnrence Mathes nnd chil-

dren spent Tuesday afternoon nt
the home nf Mrs, George lltsllop

r Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wilson ofiln Medford.
Miss Wolsey, librarian of tho

s for over

38
years

'GUARANTEED PURE

Millions ofpounds used

Portland were dinnur guests at ROCK POINT PEBBLES
the Charley lOstes home hist Frl- - Modrord library, and .Mrs. Cam-da- y

evening. Mr. Wilson Is In n,on of Coleman Creek, called nn
the real estate business In Port- - Mrs. l.oVander at the library
land. They spent the night ut j Tuesday.

vJor bnexpected guests,
after-scho- "snacks," Suiv

day night suppers, and

Mannings nutu park. Mrs. Hnzel Ferns Is driving nHAVANA. Culm. March R. (J) j
Mrs. Ida Fenton or Tenlno. new Chevrolet neduu

w'hen w"'' ' visiting this week withInjured he wns thrown from
bis inounl, Hesoliile. in the fourth ',."""'.". '"oytneuommienr I'he lnlle' Aid of the Methnice at Oriental Park yesterday. As

odic ehureh will hold nn lOanter

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Mason wore
huidnesH visitors In Medford y

nfternoon.
Mrs. 10 wort linn hnd a new

rement sldewnlk built from the
Kate to her front door and around
the hnuxe.

The basketball Kame between
the J:ii;le point and Talent Kirls

Scnrlock lumbled to tho ground lm
was struck on the inntilh by one of
Hnsoluto'rt hoofs. I'nconsclous, he
wns tnken to n bosplliil.

supper and buxaar In the eluh
ro(m un Krlday, Maieh 2 it.

The C'nmp Kire 11v1h met at
the heme of Mm. Klvis Cochran
Monday cvnink'. The p re

Mrs. P. 1.. Slrnlinn wns a Xleil-for-

culler Wednesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. u. Mnlhos nnd

Hoy Uriscoe wore tlinnor Ktiesls
Mondny nt tho homo nf Mr. aiid
Mrs. P. U Strahnn. -

Mrs. Fred Kelsoo ntul son nml
Mrs. P. L. Strahaii were business
vlsllnrs In .M fin il last Thursday.

Mrs. J. K. Hobblns is n micst at
Ibe home of her son, O. I!. Hobblns.

Mrs. Miles llrownrliti? nnd dntmh-ler- ,

Kleanor, nnd Winifred Smith
nf Phoenix worn Sui'Jay visitors
nt tho O. O. Hobhins Tioiuo.

Mrs. ItOKcis nnd mnllior nf Med-for-

spent sovernl dnys nt tho homo
of Mrs. P. U StiRlimi lust week.

Mrs. O. O. Hobblns nnd children,
nccompanled by J. K. Uobbins,

nt the home nl Mr. mid Mrs.
Rirl llrlscoo at Phoenix Inst Sun-
day nfternoon.

:fis. C. L. Hobhins whH a Sun-

day visitor at the Community hos-

pital 'In Medford and caUvd on
Mrs. Harwell llenderlcksoli. Mrs.

sentffd the brlilo with a beaut teami. has been called off by
ful net of Hilverware. Al K:mlp I'oint, thus Klvin? Talent
the rhino of the evenlnK OellKhtrtil Kirl another jiimio.
reCreHhnientJi were Perved, Mr.; it Is expeeted tbnt Mr. Mable
and Mrw. Ctieliran lit Tnowluy iU.iii borne demouslrntion auent.

hurry-up- " meals . . . keep a Fryc's "Dclicioas". Brand Ham in the

cooler. It always "hits the spot." Its tempting. It's tasty. It's noux'

ishing.Frye's "Delicious" Brand Ham really is better because it
comes from choicest yov.ng grain-fe- d porkers only, it is cured by a

mild, sweet, exclusive Frye process, and moreover, it comes "Fresh

to You" from the close-at-han- d Seattle plant.

goodness ami nutriment in
" V: Frye "Wild Rout" Brand Lard. Purity guarantcsd.

tuornluK for Yreka, where' they will meet with the Talent ladles
will wpend two weeks. Mr. Coen-ra-

l working for tho Citllfornlu
oroKon Power eompany.

Mrs. C. . Itoberls nnd n mo-

tored to'lUU Wednecday to visit

on Wednenday, March J!7. All
ladle of the community plenao
remember the date.

At the meetlnK of the oily coun-
cil last Tuesday niKbt. a commit-
tee wn8 appointed to ascertain theher duuHhter ft ml family.

rbe (Iranue will bivo a daneo cost of a aewer syHtcm for tho
tonlKbi.- Krittuy. TUe proceeus towl. Thia ls mm.h lu,(ied tm
will be Kiven nsMtt the KukIo ,.rovcm(,,t nnil ono whirb Talent Hendrlokson has been in the hos- -

Point lr!nre. whose hall whr re- - wt ,mvo ,0 h(V0 tnnpd u they pltnl for tho pant two weeks,
eently burned. expect tho town lo prow. j Mr. nnd Mr. C. I, nnbhlna WAro

Mi-- , aim Airs, ioone A, ,ho ,,, church Klder J. rtlnner micsls at the hum of Mr.
mane a ir!" in inn .Monuny "on ..,,, ..n. ..n,.h l t in.) nnd Mrs. It. Adams Saturday even- -

IV,, Hllllie evenliiK. n I..nl.lnfr
Virgil KfldinKinn and uans Uulelder,

reiurncd
The Ladles' Aid will meet next

Thursday afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. r. (. Hurley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Y, Thomns , of
Rye's Delicious

TlBHAND .

ovason were cullers last KrldnyAt the, Methodist church,
school nt fl:45; Lester
superintendent; clases for old

evening at the C. L. Kobhlns home.
Mrs. R. Adams spent lho nfter-

noon with Mrs. C. L. Hohlilns on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Ciiisholm spent Tues-
day with Mrs. C. L. Kobliins.

C. N. Culy of Medford was a
business caller at the C. U. Hob-
blns homo Wednesday.

Clarence nnd Alvy Cook of Oold

anil younir. Church services nt
H n. m. nnd 7:.1ft p. m. We In-

vite everyone who has no church
homo to worship al. to como and
worship with us, . i:pworth lnntie
at n meetlnR for the yoniiK
people.

' Youne peoples prayer

Write to Pert B '

Compinv.
Portland, for

"MrM Guide' t

187 ind
recipe. Snd t
(or postigc.

Curviillls nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Waterman worn dinner ituests nl
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry
11. l.owe Hilnday.

Walter Clark of Vancouver.
H.-- . visited With his sister, Mrs.
Cluirley Ksles, nnd father, iMr.
Clnrk. one day Inst week. He

aim
service Wednesday e v e h h ft at

II were Sunday
U Hobblns home.

"JOfIN thy the frotTif At ih
ront enttanct " ,

"Tht fcoil MtJ VPM UfTt (MWBV, Mn.
Smith . . . ami it uwIJn'l Iff safe
10 femv that toiJn Wen t&ffet
0t the hack door.f

.vorii nns necn receiM-- ..y ..venlliit nl 7:311. , cor--
K. Tryer of the mnrrisjje of (1a, .,.,,,, nvv;,,H yoll

. IO ,i
Miss Almn Hreese to Mr. Hay h1 w,rv(, f lho rhlirch. nev.
Kami of Arroyo Orande. ' Mrs AlllUy n,.own. ,uisior... ,
Fsan writes Hint this Is the coldest
wiutvr ever experienced In Call- - it seldom pays to keep peran-rornl-

i linns nrier they have urown too
loe Milhl.nrd moveil his slock ; larse for Hie pot. Their

from here to Unite Fulls the first heat usefulness Is over.

Miss Nellie Jacobs was a visitor
nl the ('. L. Hobblns home one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Ilnleman
spent the even Ins with Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Hobhins Wednesday.

The Pel Rio nrrpard recently
added 2S,noo toot of pipe to the

A ID "Everything the Hume Implies"


